The hypocone, a cusp added to the primitively triangular upper molar teeth of therian mammals, has evolved convergently >20 times among mammals during the Cenozoic. Acquisition of the hypocone itself involves little phenotypic change, but subsequent diversification of groups possessing the hypocone may be greatly enhanced. Our analysis of the Cenozoic mammalian radiations, including the Recent fauna, shows that high species diversity of mammals with hypocones and association of the hypocone with herbivory strongly support recognition of the hypocone as a key innovation that has allowed invasion of, and diversification within, herbivorous adaptive zones. In contrast, mammals lacking hypocones show no marked increase in species diversity during the Cenozoic.
occlusal contact between metacrista and paracristid (16) , crests that are well developed in carnivorous mammals. Thus, possession of a hypocone is generally thought to be associated with herbivory.
We investigated the evolutionary potential of the hypocone in two ways. First, we compared taxonomic diversity of living, terrestrial, nonvolant mammals with different molar types across dietary groups to determine whether the hypocone is indeed associated with herbivorous habits and whether mammals with hypocones are more diverse today than those lacking hypocones. Second, we compared the taxonomic diversity of fossil mammals with different molar types across geologic time to determine whether the presence of a hypocone has been associated with higher standing diversity and radiations on each continent. A key innovation, as defined by Mayr (1) , is "any newly acquired structure or property that permits the performance of a new function, which, in turn, will open a new adaptive zone." Because invasion of adaptive zones has been considered a prelude to the origin of higher taxa (1) (2) (3) , studies of key innovations have focused on characters that define higher taxa, and workers have sought causal relationships between particular characters and diversification (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) . When hypothesized key innovations are unique to a single clade, associations between innovation and diversification rate are not easily testable (9, 10) . Although key innovations are also usually thought to involve large changes in structure or function (9) , magnitude of phenotypic change is not necessary to a key innovation. Rather, a key innovation, whether large or small, must be demonstrated to be important, or even essential, to the crossing of an adaptive threshold and subsequent diversification of a group (1) (2) (3) . In addition, characters that have evolved multiple times convergently are more easily testable as key innovations because they provide many examples for study (11) . One such possible key innovation is the hypocone, a character that has appeared at the base of numerous radiations of mammals.
While all therian mammals are descended from an ancestor with tribosphenic (12) molars (upper molars with three major cusps), most mammals also derive from ancestors with quadritubercular (13) molars-i.e., molars with a hypocone. Acquisition of a hypocone involves little initial modification of the tribosphenic molar (Fig. 1) , and this cusp has evolved repeatedly among mammalian lineages and in various ways (Table 1) . Acquiring a hypocone initially increases occlusal area, effectively doubling the area devoted to crushing food; the hypocone fills in the space between upper molars, the interdental embrasure, eventually squaring off these molars (14, 15) (Fig.  1) . In derived forms, the hypocone becomes an essential part of occlusal morphology-e.g., in the specialized bladed systems of advanced herbivores ( Fig. 1) (13, 14) . The (22) . Both fossil and extant data bases incorporate morphological information on families and, where the hypocone evolved within families, at lower taxonomic levels. Results were tabulated with and without rodents to assess the impact of this diverse and highly morphologically specializede.g., gnawing incisors-order on observed patterns.
RESULTS
Familial and species-level diversity of living mammals within the morphological classes across dietary groups is presented in Fig. 2 . Herbivores with hypocones have high familial diversity, whereas generalists with hypocones have moderate familial diversity ( Fig.  2A) . High species-level diversity among generalists with hypo-
The publication costs of this article were defrayed in part by page charge payment. This article must therefore be hereby marked "advertisement" in accordance with 18 U.S.C. §1734 solely to indicate this fact.. cones ( Fig. 2B ) is due largely to the rodent family Muridae. When rodents are excluded, the number of dietary generalist species with hypocones is reduced drastically (Fig. 2B) Rather, as taxa persist longer through time because of lowered extinction rate, the probability increases that these taxa will be sampled in the fossil record. One way to increase available energy is to exploit directly primary producers because available energy increases at lower trophic levels (24 This allows higher diversity among herbivores than among faunivores.
High diversity among living and fossil mammals with hypocones implies that abundant available trophic energy supports this diversity. Radiation of mammals with hypocones on all continents approximately synchronously (possibly later in Australasia) suggests the utilization of primary producers, perhaps made possible by a floral turnover with cooling and drying trends starting in the middle Eocene (22, 28) . Change toward more open-forest environments (28) may have increased the available fibrous plant parts-e.g., leaves and stems-as food for terrestrial mammals. Also, as our analysis of the Recent fauna shows, mammals with hypocones or with hypocone shelves may have been preadapted, or exapted, for utilization of fibrous plant parts. This tough, fibrous food required dental specialization, such as lophodonty and selenodonty (Fig. 1) 
